
The meeting of the North 
l^lMSkeeboro .Klwanis club Friday 
r-.meon was- featured by good at- 
;^Bdance, dlscuBsion of matters 
9erU.lnlng .to.the city, and an 
'-Jutereating program under the 
.direction of A. A. Finley, pro- 
Sram chairman for the day.

Mr, Finley presented J. G. 
^ Backett, of this city, who is well 

weraed in history, particularly as 
It has its bearing on Wilkes 
county. Mr. .Hackett gave a 
short sketch of the life and 
vorks of Governor Montford 
Stokes, Wilkes county’s contri- 
Itntion to the list of Tarheel 
governors. He called attention 
to the fact that during Governor 
Stokes’ administration, General 
James Wellborn was lieutenant 
governor and that Wilkes has the 

^ distinction of being the only 
county in the state furnishing 
the governor and lieutenant gov
ernor at the same time. General 
■Wellborn was lieutenant gover
nor lor a period of 39 years, he 
said.

The club president read a let
ter from the offices of Kiwanis 
International, which compli
mented the local club on keeping 
In touch with that office and 
Jetting it know just what the 
club is doing,

S. Y. Tomlinson related a lit
tle incident telling how a busi
ness man was invited to make 
North Wilkesboro his headquar
ters and how well pleased he was 
with the city and its hotel facili
ties after he had spent the night 
here. He suggested that all 
business men invite those who 
come in to the city to make their 
headquarters here while attend
ing to matter in this part of the 
state or to stop for the night 
•while passing through.
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“Times Square Lady” a thrilling fast-moving comedy drama of New 
York night life, is to be the attraction at the Liberty Theatre, Thurs
day and Friday. It features a ne'w romantic team, Robert Taylor ana 
Virginia Bruce, who soared to fame together in “Society Doctor” and 
now rise to the verge of stardom. With them is a notaWe 
eluded lovely Helen Twelvetrees, Isabel Jewell. Nat 
others. A distinct highlight is the first appearance 
the Oklahoma farmer boy who has become the senMtion ^ the con
tinent since he started crooning his first song .^he Object Of My Af 
fection” and “What the Reason I’m Not Pleasing You . He has been 
heard many times on records but this is his first appearance^ on the 
screen and he sings both these songs in “Times Square Lady.”______

account of the Boy Scout jubi
lee at Chapel Hill, which was at
tended by a good delegation 
from the troops in the 'Wllkes- 
boros.

j. E. Johnson was a guest of 
J. R. Hix at the meeting.

The recent freeze in Avery 
county injured the cherries and 
plums but did not hurt the ap
ple crop to any extent, reports

MARCH SHOWS GAIN
FOR FARM INCOME

Washington, April 29.—An in
crease of $32,000,000 in farm in
come for March over February 
of this year was reported today 
by the bureau of agricultural 
economics.

The total for March, including 
benefit payments, was reported 
as $465,000,000, compared with 
$•133,000,000 for February, and 
$415,000,000 for March, 1934.

The Homo ^ Clair. 
baseball team with a reMinpetli^ 
lineup met the Brookford ..team 
of the Western Carbtpia I^agpe 
Saturday and rapped opt a 13 to 
6 victory. ■ ,v i.

Crook was on the*s4BOund for 
the Home Chair team and pitch
ed a steady game, allowing onJj' 
two earned runs, and led the 
stick work for the locals, secur
ing a home run, a double and 
single out of his three official 
times at bat, being given a base 
on balls and hit by a pitched 
ball on his other two trips to the 
plate.

■The entire team hit the ball 
hard, out of the thirteen hits 
garnered off the Brookfield 
pitchers, nine of them went for 
extra bases.

On the field the team looked 
superb, with Red Busch, and 
Bennie Troutman furnishing the 
fielding features, Busch being on 
the beginning end of four spark
ling double playji which cut 
short all of Brookford’s threat
ened rallies. Troutman roamed 
around in center field gathering 
in hard smashes that looked like 
extra base hits.

Following Is the score ^by In
nings of the game at Brookford 
Saturday:

R. H. E
H. Chair 230 101 123 13 13 2 
B’k’ford. 200 000 220 6 8 3

The local team meets this same 
aggregation on the local field 
tomorrow (Tuesday) evening at 
four o’clock. This game gives 
promise of being the best so far 
this season, and a good crowd is 
expected to witness this contest.

Mrs. Tip McNeil, Mrs. Tal 
Barnes, and Mrs. R. P. Casey 
were visitors in Winston-Salem 
Wednesday.

;.. Practical farmers, agricultural 
students and soil scientists 

^throughout the. South are ehow- 
Ing deep interest In the new 
knowledge of rarer elements and 
their importance as plant foods. 
The ■’subject of these lesser 
known elements — impurities, 
they ere commonly called—gives 
ne;r. iateresf this season to the 

subject of fertilization of 
Southern crops.

Chilean Nitrate of Soda, be
cause of its natural origin, is 
known to contain many of these 
vital impurities. Because it was 
created during the earliest cen
turies of the world’s develop
ment, it is thought to contain 
as many of the rarer elements as 
sea-water—at least thirty-five of 
them, perhaps many more than 
that.

Scientists have already discov
ered that this natural nitrate 
gives to crops the important rat
er elements—Iodine, boron, cop
per, iron, sulphur, mangenese, 
strontium, magnesium, potas
sium, calcium, sodium and lithi
um. Authorities are Inclined to 
believe that these impurities are 
almost as important to growing 
crops as the quick-acting nitro
gen which Chilean supplies so 
abundantly. They are inclining 
also to the belief that these rar
er elements combine to form 
that mysterious quality that has 
always distinguished the natur
al Chilean soda from other ni
trogen materials, and made it so 
extraordinarily effective as a 
side-dresser for cotton and other 
Southern crops.

Walsh-Greer
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Walsh an

nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Edith France* to Mr. 
J. B. Greer on Saturday the 
sixth of April, nineteen hundred 
and thirty-five at Independence, 
Va.

THi NEW 1935 f

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
WASHER

4
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’’Blue Monday" n«ver comei when 
you hove a new 1935 G-E Wosher. 
h’f the qoieteit, smoothest washer on, 
the market, k^kes no more noise 
than 0 kitten's purr.
The amazing new "one control"i 
wringer is the lost word in design.^ 
One control does everything-stofts, 
and stops roHs, applies and releases, 
pressure, tilts the drain board.
Then, too, the G-E is oiled for o life-! 
time-^ the foctory-ond sealed. I 
These new washers SAVE your 
clothes . . . Money . . . Time ond' 
Energy.
See the G-E Silent Wosher today. |

i

Com* in or fhon* for o domomtrolion >n 
yo«r own hom*. ■ -

DiSnNCnVi O-E FEATUtES i
Now typo “On* Control’’ Wringar... 
Tro«bl*.fr*ii 0-£ Motor ... O-E Aetivo- 
tor... Cony*n.*nt Cord Hoaeon ... 
Oarmonant labricotion .. . Gravity Drain 
Hot* ... Color-gaid* RoHi.

PROVE IT IN YOUR OWN HOME

Lyon Electric Co.
PHONE 22-W WILKESBORO, N. C.

ANNOUNCING

sPAiNHouR’s CLEARANCE Ready-to-Wear

37
Dresses
At 2 Bargain Prices

WERE
$5.95 to $10.95

WERE
$8.95 to $16.95

WONDERFUL BARGAINS AWAIT THE THRIFTY SHOPPER

SUITS SILK
COATS and DRESSES

1 LOT PLAIN AND
VALLES TO PRINT DRESSES
$7.95 EACH $2.97 VALUES AT

$3.00 and $4.00 $2.00
(Basement Store) 1 LOT $3.97 VALUES

AT

54-INCH
WOOLENS
IN TAN AND POWDER

$3.00
(Basement Store)

SKIRTS
BLUE PLAIN FLANNELS

VALUES 79c to $1.00 PLAID MATERIALS

69c yard
(Basement Store)

VALUES TO $1.19

79c each

-BARGAINS IN SILKS . . .

NO TWO PATTERNS ALIKE

SPAINHOUR’S
North Wilkesboro North Carolina

Coats
and

Suits
WERE

$16.95 to $18.50

WERE
$25.00 to $29.95

A BIG LOT
Lovely Summer Dresses

made of beautiful fast color batiste, will meet 
yZ requirements for the perfect Summer fab- 
lic It is a crisp, sheer batiste, beautifully col
ored, gayly patterned, mercerized, absolutely 
dependable in tubbing, very beautiful and de- 
Sfully cool. In styles that have a charm and 
wft loveliness coupled with sickness of li^. 
Sart^.wpmen know that this 
portance. Smartest line of Summer A A
Dresses ever'brought to town lor —

Blouses, Sweaters
Reduced to

$1.88 each
Values $2.98

(Main Floop)

SPECIAL LOT OF

Coats and Suits
$5.00Navys and 

Tans
Were to 
$10.95

Woolens Reduced
ONE LOT OF 54-INCH 

WOOLENS
M-49 yalue reduced
to ........  ....... —
$1.75 value redu(?ed
to--------  —
$1.98 value reduced 
to........ -- -.......

A CLOSE-OUT OF

GOSSARD CORSETS
$1.00
$1.39
$1.49

One big lot 5 styles Gossard $5 QC 
Corsets at-------------- --------- vO**/D

Also one number $7.50 value. $5.95
(Main Floor)


